
FAQ 

George Street Middle School 

575 George Street Fredericton, NB E3B 1K2 

Phone: 506 453-5419    http://georgest.nbed.nb.ca 

School Start time-students are expected to 

be in their seat at 8:20 am.   

Late arrivals -  students must report 

to office before going to classroom. 

 

Student absence - please contact 

the office to inform when student is absent 

 

Nutrition Break - a 15 minute break 

for students at 10:35 

Lunch - staggered lunch for the three 

grades. Grade 6 at 11:50,Grade 7 at 12:15 

& Grade 8 at 12:50 Students eat in          

cafeteria. 

What is Options? A long 25 minute break 

that is staggered Grade 6 at 12:15, Grade 7 

at 11:50 & Grade 8 at 1:15. Students can 

go to gym, library, games room, outdoor, 

clubs and maker-lab. 

School Dismissal - 2:50 pm buses, 2:55 

pm for both walkers or  students 

that are picked up (general dis-

missal).  

Parents coming to school during the 

school day or student pick-up—1. Buzz 

to enter building, 2. Go to office and wait for 

your child to be called down, 3. Sign out the 

student when leaving. 

What is Spark? - It is an exploratory activity 

offered 3 times per year (Fall, Win-

ter, Spring) chosen by the student, 

it may be free or have a minimal 

cost.  

 

Communication Folder -folder with student 

work that comes home weekly. Par-

ents are asked to sign to confirm they 

have reviewed the information.  

 

Homeroom - students have a home 

room class and will move to other class-

rooms for other subjects.  

 

“House” organization - all grades consist 

of teams called “Houses” made up of sever-

al homeroom classes. A group of three, four 

or five teachers will teach the academic 

subjects to students within that House. Each 

grade level is located in a separate part of 

the building and Houses will share a com-

mon space.  

 

For more detailed information—check 

out the website, look in your child’s stu-

dent agenda (front section)  


